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The Casuaity'Clearing Station Partie UP .10-Date
6ýY L_ Foffl. C-M. 0, C. A, M.C., A. 0. M. a. willi aë k jk, S,4*da.of Sha»jpeare

Before the present war, the most advanced medical The dread u*wântýd ýt»ü',wzR ii 'not atraiWd;
unit in tbe evacuating zone was called a Clearing Hospital, It droppeth, like toc, fiýý t râinfroin beaven,
but it was seon seen that the name was hardly appropriate. Upon the façe beùes41ý, It is twke blessed
The immense numbers of sick and wounded which it was By ýim , that gives, but by'him that takes
caIled upon to handle, in a very limited time, seemed to 'Tis iciest tothe Mightieài'ý-, it betoùies
take away frorn it the character of a Hospital, and the name A thing you'd giadiy aodge for b*U-i-crown'
-'casualty clearing station" carne i ntû use; and, althought he If bribery wouldwôrk it1g f<wée aüd power
stationary phase of operations during the past year, has some 1

Are in the hands of Po11gd1sý TxM'"LYýý
what developed the Hospital idea in clearing stations, still (Therein doth sit thé, dreaà aý*4 lear 01 kings-)
its chief function remains the rapid evacuation of cas ' es. 1 t Here, then, a whàpýr toJhpý man himself;
was originallý, a Line of Communications Unit, under the For earthly power doth eý*A show hkesi God's
I.G.C. but, as the war progressed, it was sSn that it was When -lnke"W.ý te'M' l l' Therefore, Walt,
to occupy a more advanced position than had been antici- M", ý con'sider this,
pated, and was, for'convenience of administration, placed Though,'-orders" be thy Pýf_91 1

under the direct control of D.M.S. oi the Army, as army That in the c(," ,,bf ttéafýnent none of us
Should see salvýàtïon'- *ê dopmy for mercy;

froops. W hile mobilized in the proportion of one clearing And that sarrie pr"er d , oe teach us ali to render
station for each division of the field arrny, it does not ne- The deeds. of isý 1 1 4vë spoke thus much
cessarily evacuate for any particular division, its loéation To mitigate tbý. càc*wM of ý,wy doûche
(le ding 1argely upon the accommodation to be obtained %Vhich if thov *0ra Iniy patient's heart
in l0ildings, and upon the proximity of the railwa"y.' Dur- on high.

war, at least in Europe. it has been possible Sweet songs
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, ,,, 1, 1ý

ir'g -Kriiicu.
to utilisebue! for the accomodation of casualty clearing

l statie». eith« whonv or paxtially. and al thoue a numW
are stOt under canvas, during the pabt the winter, bats
have replaced niost of the tents. saturday 1,' at the hands

The càsualy'cleartýpg %tation at the beginning of the of the Kin4'&' ds by Üýý splèn-
war had no transport aktached to it, il we except one riding did sSre of,, in -the. mm .eh
à" Per Officef,,.,, Tbese 1ave now been struck off the versus Marga"Ma non by zo PointÉ

Mar 
1

trngb and thxte,,3--ýton motor lorries have been detailed On Irh esdee te by 41 Poin
u y

for duýy" with six drivers. Îhese are supplied trom the and follý, t Mti-ai : itAttilletrs'
A.S.C. Uimgh the D.M. S. of the-Army. The establishment at St. Peters, ýkot badlor a bun%

.the attachment of an in.
also, hps been slightly changed by cripples, Eh?,
terpreter, tfiree ChaTilains, and aDental -SÙrgeon with as-
sistant. ý FrümýIseven to nint Nu ýing Sisters have been al- Mr. Boy
lotted. to-each casualty clearing station adding greatly to concert on and îýstru.

its èflitiency. mental, num lary
with the long period of tomparatively stationary Regrets' " mmi' t* tbe talezted

warfare, the clearing station has taken on more the charac- oml)anyom'
ter of a Hospital. Tt is now supplJed with beds for the very whose %plen. iatéd by the
serieus cases. as mâny as seventy five of thetýe being seen bgys.
- n mé atthdàe'ihë usu»J nilin>r ig from twenty-five to
fiftyý, AU have very.pod opereing theatres, eaid a good

of major Buýgery à now expected of it. All abdomi- te
George's Ch -Are

âalcases offéring any chance of recoverv are operated congratiowla
geod results. Some of the clearing stations, Did tbe

biv* thuq a goodz deal of eqttipýnmt, far in
S$ oi týc twenty-two tous as laid down, and there are

to1e mm in s6Ïn ci théin even electric light plants. The
om"4çponxaodation of two hundred hm in fflue cases

bem e four five times this number, the pa-
x0éedéd by or
ykg apün stStchers, paiLlasses, the fiSr or mother

tilàt the '4èk and Mowwed Ç904 be
41riilwlwt in t tým>y


